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Beginning September 2d

GIBBONS STRONG FOR POPE

American Prelate a Popular Poroe at Home,

Bayi Dr. Haloritohineri

OMAHA MAN THERE WHEN LEO DIED

lie Alio Remained Until Sarto's flect-
ion and ny Only Gibbon'

Democracy Barred Hint
from the Vatican.

--I think X coincide with a great many
who were In Rome at the time and watched
deliberations aa well a any outsider, could
when I say that Cardinal Gibbons would
have been a formidable candidate for the
pappy If It had not been for hla notable
democratic proclivities, whioh It was as-

sumed would deter hint from submitting
to the lifelong confinement within the Vat-

ican walla." said Dr. E. Halovltchlner, who
has Just returned from a three months'
trip abroad, during which ha visited Ger-
many, Switzerland, France, Italy and Eng-

land. .

"I was In Ron.s before the death of Pope
Leo." said Dr. Halovltchlner, "and re-

mained thera until his successor, Pope Plus
X was elected, and being an American
citizen, was deeply Interested in watching
the part played by Cardinal Gibbons. The
cardinal waa a big man throughout the
grave deliberations and there waa a tre-
mendous sentiment In favor of him for
pope, but that one barrier stood In the
way. j It waa said, and Justly so, I pre-sum- s,

that Cardinal Gibbons would never
have been content to confine himself
within the Vatican walls for the rest of
hla Ufa, something which he would had
to have done In order to have been ele
vated to that high station. At least, Cath
olics recognise that aa an essential condi
tlon to the papacy ao long aa relations
between the government of Italy and the
Vatican are suoh aa at present. The mo
ment the pope leaves the Vatican walls, of
course, he tacitly becomes a subject of the
Qulrlnal and thereby throws himself upon
the state for Its protection; at that mo
ment the great line of demarcation be-

tween the Vatloan and the Qulrlnal is ob
literated and new conditions established.

Gibbons Iadneaee Potent.
"While for this reason Cardinal Gib-

bons could not be elected pope, his Influ
ence and popularity never waned. It la
generally known here, as well as there of
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ability to do depends very largely upon the preparation.
There better preparation for young men and women than
the practical BUSINESS and SHORTHAND training given at

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Business, Shorthand and Typewriting and the Regular English Courses

the'suffering
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Students who desire it furnished positions to for outside of school hours,
thus reducing the expense of attending school in Omaha to a minimum. '

course, that It waa due to the Venerable
American prelate's opposition that Cardinal
Rampolla, Pope Leo's secretary of state,
was kept out of the sacred office.' '

"I never saw such
as were enacted in Rome daring the

period pending Barto's election. The whole
city waa in the throes of Intense excite-
ment; everybody was wrought to the
highest nervous pitch' and every move or
reported .move was watched and heralded
with fretful anxiety. I shall never forget
the great culmination which came at the
mute announcement that a pope had been
elected. The Holy City, from its seven his-
toric hilltops, gave forth such a tremen-
dous shout as would seem to shake the
Vatican, within whose silent, sacred walls
the solemn drama was being performed.

'I think there is a very lively apprehen
sion for Pope Plus X, lest the close con-
finement, which his recent ascendancy will
Impose upon him, undermines his physical
frame. Many of hla admiring friends are
known to have expressed gravest fears
for him. Sarto was a popular cardinal
and Is going to become just as popular a
pope, Europe

Dr. Halovltchlner spent much of his time
while abroad practicing in some of the
best continental hospitals.

FRIEND AND JrtONEY MISSING

Jose pa gpegattl'a Gneat and
Disappear and the Bad

Host oleoma.

Joaepa Spegattl, whose humble domicile
Is located at Fourteenth and Mason streets,
is aadly cast down aa he ponders on In-

gratitude, for he Is the victim of this sort
of misdemeanor coupled with grand larceny.
The amount Involved Is $110 In cash and a
considerable amount of mental anguish.

It seems that several day ago the
bereaved Italian took to hla home two
fellow countrymen with whom he had be-
come acquainted. Two days ago one of
these did not come home to dinner and
Joaepa after waiting until the soup was
spoiled and the Ash burned decided that
he had been detained by business or the
police. But he returned not at all, which
seemed strange. Friday night the

guest also failed to come home. Now
Josepa does not know which of the two
got his fortune and asks the police to find
out

Kovel Exhibit from Mew Mexico.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.. Aug. 29-- The New

Mexico World's fair board has decided to
exhibit a torquolse mine In actual operation
as one of the features to be displayed at
the St. Louis exposition.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use 'of

a . . . . s . . . -
jWOlIUN NIM.. great remedy
is a God-sen- d to
them their most critical
ordeal with safety and no oain.

No woman who uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear
and danger incident to birth; for it the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
also healthy, strong and --. ,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Question of Boiler Inspection Bob Up Again
on Bohool Patrons' Protest.

PLAN TO FRAME ORDINANCE TO THAT END

Certain Janitors Employed by School
Board Are I'nsatlafaetory and

There Is Talk of a Pnbllo
Protest.

The old question of a boiler Inspector ap-
pointed by the council is revived and now
being agitated by reason of a report that
certain patrons of schools are In a mood
to protest against a few Janitors recently
employed by the school board who are said
to be unfamiliar with handling steam.

Ordinances calling for an Inspector and
an examination have been drafted and In-

troduced in the council, but never passed.
There Is therefore no city law compelling
the Board of Education or any one else to
employ only licensed engineers.

An effort is to be made to induce the
city council to have an ordinance drafted
compelling an examination of all those
operating steam plant. This ordinance, If
drafted, will provide fjor a boiler Inspector
who will be paid by fees received for mak-
ing inspections. Officers of the packing
companies say that such an ordinance is
not necessary aa far as they are con-
cerned for the reason that their boilers are
frequently Inspected by insurance under-
writers and that their men handling steam
must, under the Insurance law, be licensed
engineers. Very few of the buildings In
the city heated by steam employ licensed
engineers.

Pay Bills Monday Night.
The city council will meet Monday night

and pay all bills Incurred since August L
When the levy for the present fiscal year
was made 1137,617 was appropriated to pay
the running expenses of the city. Leas
10 per cent reserve Is now available for
warrants In the sum of U&0,76. This money
has been divided among the various funds
as follows: General, 112.338; fire, $17,luS;
salary, 20,260; police, 1S,065; public light.
113, 4S0; water, I12.61X); interest, 136,880; li
brary, I2.2&6; curbing and paving repairs,

park, 1731: street repairs, $0,296; Judg
ment, 110.632. There Is also a balance In
the treasury of $8,184 left over from the last
fiscal year.

Acting Mayor Isanes Pardon.
On Friday William Queenan, acting

mayor, issued a pardon to John McNulty,
Vail Home and John O'Keefe. These mon
were sentenced Wednesday to the city Jail
for assaulting John Sexton of the chief of
the police department at Cudahy'a. Mc- -
Nulty and Home each received a fifteen- -
day sentence and O'Keefe was given thirty
days.

Yesterday morning an attorney for the
Cudahy company called the attention of
Judge King to the law which recently went
into effect regarding the issuing of pardons,
He held that the mayor had power to par-
don only those who are charged with vio
lating city ordinances. As the men men
tloned were sentenced for assault he holds
that the acting mayor had no light to
sign- - a pardon. ' When Judge Xing called
the attention of Chief Rrlgga to the mat
ter the chief started out at onoe to re-

arrest the men. He found Horn on Q
street and sent him back to Jail. The chief
expects to arrest McNulty afld O'Keefe to
night.

Secretary Bergqniat of the Fire an Pa.
Hon board preaemted a bQ to tha city

council for 1226 yesterday, to pay for the
team of horses purchased by W. B. Van- -

sant, chairman of the board, some time
ago. It is understood that there Is a sort
of understanding between the council and
the board that ' the regular committee on
fire and water Is to purchase all supplies
used by the fire department and the police
committee of the council will buy all of
the supplies needed by1 that department.
All that the secretary of the board has to
do is to recommend that certain purchases
be made and the mayor and council will
take the matter under advisement. One
of the horses recently purchased Is now In
service and is working well. The other
Is hardly city broke, bu the men at No,
2 fire hall expect to have this horse ready
for service within a couple of weeks.

Letter Carriers' Convention.
M. 3. Grady, one of the South Omaha let

ter carriers, has gone to Syracuse, N. T.,
to attend the annual convention of the
National Letter Carriers' association. Mr.
Orady expects to be gone about two weeks.
The letter carriers from all over tbe coun-
try will participate in a Labor day parade
on September 7. It Is estimated that fully
1,200 carriers will appear In uniform In the
line.

Thomas Irwin's Funeral.
Thomas Irwin, aged Tl years, died at his

home, 422 North Twenty-thir- d street, Fri
day. The deceased was a prominent cltlien
of Lincoln for many years. For the last
three years he has resided In South
Omaha. Mr. Irwin leaves wife and nine
adult children. Funeral services will be
held at Bt. Agnes church at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Interment will be at St.
Mary's cemetery. '

Inspecting-- I'npaved gtreeta.
Mayor Koutsky returned yesterday from

a few days' stay at Crete. As soon as he
arrived he. In company with City Engineer
Beal, made thorough Inspections of the

streets In order to ascertain ths
damage done by the recent heavy rains.
They reported that this Inspection showed
that Engineer Beal waa right In his first
statement, which was to the effect that it
would not cost the city more than $3j0
to repair the damage done. Damage to
private property will amount to about as
much. South Omaha citizens are con
gratulatlng themselves that they escaped
with so light a loss. Aa soon as the streets
dry up a little work will be started on the
repairs. Nothing can be done now, as the
mud la too deep.

Christian Endeavor gervlces.
Christian Endeavor services will be held

In the lecture room of the First Presby
terlan church this evening. Miss Fannie
D. Sage will be in charge. Miss Mabel
Held will read a paper entitled "Our Work
in the Southland." Miss Mabel Rich will
sing a solo, and Arthur H. Murdock will
deliver an address on the topic "Ths
Stranger Within Our Dates." Tha session
will close with the roll call by the secre
tary, when every member present will be
expected to answer with some scripture
quotatlpn.

Maglo City Gossip.
Pump and pump man. Culver company,
Mrs. George Hrudley Us returned from a

irip io. imcago.
Mrs. Pugslry hue returned from ao ex- -

wuaea eaatern trip.
Mrs. K. W. Havens has gons to Pocatello,

xuttuu, iu vmii ner son, y erne.
Councilman Mfles E. Welsh has returned

from an extended western trip.
P. t- - Martin rr turned voeierday from a

mi Ti th's tour of the Pacific coast.
Iter. R. U Whwler has returned from

feWls Bluffs, whsr ha spent a week.
H. L. Coomb, who hue been quite sick,

was reported much better yevterday.
A daughter has been born to Mr. ani

Mis. Harvey Henry, Nineteenth and P
streets.

Rev. R. L. Wheeler IU preach thin
evening st the I'nlted Pre.it yteruin church
and Rev. M. A. Head U1 occupy the pulpit

at the Baptist church. These services will
close the union services which have been
held during the summer.

Miss Hattie M. Wood of Jollet, 111., is
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Carl
Smith.

The Omaha Water company has filed Its
acceptance of the franchise recently
granted.

A. H. Murdock. c tv attorney will deliver
an address at the First Presbyterian church
this evening.

Mrs Davl.l RturrnrW nnrl children have re
turned from Cuba, Neb., where they spent
tne summer.

MIm Maori Wilson of Lincoln is the ruest
of Harry and Iona McCandless, Fourteenth
and Archer avenue.

Thomas Brennan. formerly chief of police
of South Omaha, la now working on the
docks at San Francisco.

Tha MueIo Pltv Klnes Daughters will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Harry
Dennis, 1008 North Twenty-thir- d street.

Prank J Mnrlartv. cashier of the Packers
National bank, will return today from Col
orado, where he spent a couple of weeka.

John Bealev was taken to the asylum at
Lincoln veatardnv. Frank Murnhv of this
city accompanied Sheriff Power on the trip.

Rev. M. A. Head will Breach at the First
Methodist Kplscopal church this morning.
There will be no preaching in the evening.

The South Omaha Library board haa re
ceived another $6,000 from Mr. Carnegie
for the construction ol tne uorary duiiu- -
lng.

At 1r o'clock todav Rev. R. I Wneeief
will deliver a aermon at the First Presby- -
terlsn church entitled .Determining
Force of the Spirit."

I'pchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,
will give an entertainment Wednesday
evening, September 2, at the Workman
temple, Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

Mrs. Stella Merrill of Creston. Ia.. and
Mrs. Clara M. Boyd of Denver were the
pueHts last week of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Merrill. Twenty-thir- d and M streets.

Mrs. Oeorra Stewart and Mrs. Arthur
Miller will entertain the Kings Daughters
of the Presbyterian church at the home
of Mrs. Miller, Twelfth and I atreeta on
Friday afternoon.

TALK OF LIGHT PftOSPECTS

Grand View Improvement Clab Spends
an Evening la General

Debate.
The Grand View Improvement club met

last evening at its quarters on Fourth
street, near Center, with a big attendance.
Among those present were Frank Weaver,
representing the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company, and Councilman P. M.
Back, from the First ward.

The first question up was that of electric
light, and It received an additional stimulus
from the fact that the electric light at the
oorner of Center and Fourth streets had
not been doing business since Monday
night. As an evidence of good faith a
telephone was hunted up somewhere In the
neighborhood by the electric light repre
sentatlvea and after some delay tha light
was put in operation again for the first
time for nearly a week.

The action of the club at Its last meet-
ing, Instructing the member of the council
from the First ward to vote against the
electric light proposition when the same
came up before the council, was reoon
sldered. Mr. Weaver said ths electrlo
light company had not yet submitted a
formal proposition to the city council, but
would probably do so next Tuesday even-
ing, and be asked that the club take no
action until the matter Is fairly before the
council, nor until representatives of the
company could be present at a meeting of
the club and explain Its position In the
premises.

The matter of the Improvement of Cedar
street from Sixth to Eighth street
talked over and the suggestion that new
sidewalks be placed on at least one side
of thst street was urgently preaeed.

Councilman Back said he bad been all
over the ward and saw Its necessities and
would do tbe beat he could to hasten trr
gent Improvements In the matter of cross-
walks, sidewalks snd grading. Ths city
la practically without funds to do much
work, as it seemed to be the determination
of the preceding council to hamper the

new council aa much as possible by a low
levy. Next year the levy will be made
higher and there will be sufficient funds
for necessary improvements.

It was decided to hold a special meeting
next night to consider the elec-
tric light proposition after the matter has
been submitted to the council. Representa-
tives of the eleotrlo light and gas com-
panies and Councilman Back were Invited
to be present at this meeting and assur
ances were given that the Invitation would
be

TWO JURIES ACT

Verdicts In Case of Boys Drowning
and Asphyxiation of Charles

K, Boyden.
The death of C. K. Boyden and the ver

dict of the coroner's Juries In the case of
the of the two boys In a pond at
Sixth and Martha streets, reported yester
day afternoon.

"The Jury finds," ran the verdict, "that
the deaths of Francis and Jeff

Kemp were due to accidental
In a hole at Sixth and Martha, August U,
at about t o'clock. And further, as the Jury
finds from the evidence, the same thing
haa three times before. It recom
mends that the property be drained by the
proper authorities."

or

Saturday

accepted.

drowning

Hannaher
drowning

happened

People living in the neighborhood of the
accident say that since Sixth street has
been graded across, making a catch-basi-

that there have been five persona drowned
there. It Is said that when the fill waa
mads proper drainage was provided, but
this has since been covered by earth.

The funeral of Jeff J. Kemp la to be held
at 1 o'clock this afternoon from St. Wen-cesla-

Bohemian Catholic church, with In
terment at St. Mary's cemetery, South
Omaha.

The Jury In the Inquest over the body of
Charles K. Boyden yesterday afternoon, at
the ofBce of Coroner Brailey. brought in a
verdict that deceased came to his death by
accidental asphyxiation at his home. 2467

South Seventeenth street. Frank Woods
and Mrs. Woods. Mrs. Evans, Mr. Middle- -
ton snd Sargeant Cook and Detective Stry-ke- r

were witnesses. No new facts were
brought out

Mrs. Boyden returned home during the
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and then first heard the sadnews. She was nearly prostrated by thehock. The which was sent toher at Colon had been by herbrother and he being unable to tell hissister the truth Informed her that Boyden
had been taken 111. Arrived In Omaha aha
became aware of ths
through the words of a friend
who supposed her fully She was
not present at the Inquest, but visited thecemetery. The funeral services take place
today from the desolated home at t o'clock
and the Is to be In Forest Lawncemetery.

CENTENARY

Local Irish Unite to Give
tbe Day Its Proper

At a Joint tha af
the united Irish societies of Omaha and
South Omaha night In the

rooms Heafey A Heafey, it was
decided to hold memorial exer-

cises In honor of the Irish patriot, Robert
Emmet, on 10. The program
for the evening will consist of speeches by

Irishmen and musical numbers.
The will meet In hall,
South Omaha, on night to com-
plete the program for the evening and alxo
arrange for the place for holding the ex.
erclses.

For the last twenty years or more the
local Irish societies have held Emmet me-
morial but have always held
them on March 2, tha birthday of Robert
Emmet. This year la the of the
execution of Robert Emmet at Dublin and
the exercises will be held on the
date of the

The having the meeting In
charge Is of C. Dr. Mc-Cra- n,

A. M. P. C. Heafey, P.
Dan Collins, M.

M. Hagan, M. Kane, John Parver, An-
drew Murphy, William P. Russell, Richard

James and Thomas
Lee.

This afternoon a meeting will be held at
the Paxton hotel tq complete
for the coming of Captain Blake, who la
scheduled to arrive here on 17.

faeminaatisimi
Is Not a SKin Disease

Most hava an idea that la like a cold, that the
datip, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and cauaea tbe terrible aches and
pains, or that it is like a skin disease to be rubbed away with or
drawn out with but the blood and is caused by
Urea, Uric. Acid, an that aettlea in muscles, joints andn .1wnammauoa

sharp, cutting
this distressing disease.

Exposure sudden
chilling the
of blood and

condition to
develop, nothing to

true cauaea of Rheumatism,
Internal external.

plasters rubbing
sometimes inflammation and
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Societies

Observance.

meeting of committee

Saturday
of

definitely

September

prominent
committee Hibernian

Wednesday

exerclsea,

centenary

therefore
execution.

committee
composed Sheehsn,

Gallegher,
O'Mallcy, P, O'Connor,

O'Keoffe, P. Connolly

arrangements

September

people Rheumatism contracted

something liniments
platters; Rheumatism originates

or irritating, corroding poison
producing

peculiar

Rheumatism

Liniments,

w

under-
taking

Bowling Green, Ky.
Abont a year ago I was attacked by aouterheumatism in my shoulders, arms andlegs below the knee. I oould not raise myarm to comb iny hair. Doctors prescribed

iur we tur snr iwq montns witnout iv- -ins me anv relia I.
and decided to try it,

saw S. B. S. advertised
T m rn i .1.1 T js,n- -

menoed Its use I fait hotter. ni r.mirk.Jto mother that I was glad I bad at last foundsome relief. I continued lie use and amentirely well. I will always feel deeply
?treted ia the euooess of S. tt. 8. sineit did me ao much good.

Sll Utb Bk MKtt. ALICB HOBTOJT.
but fail to relieve permanently because

do reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S. Rheumatismthey not enrea, i. .... i i . . . . . ... . ,

Decause it aiiacns ia me blood, ana the uric
Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish circulation
stimulated and quickened, and soon the system la
purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and joints are
relieved of all Irritating matter and a lasting cure effected.

fv K. S. is a hartnleaa vevtat,1a rmmJ i,,i,nu,l
as a blood partner and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Boole on Rheumatism will
be ni lad fice.

twit swirr specme co.. Atlanta, ca.


